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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
Homemaking education in the publ1o schools has for
its ma.jor purpose , t he pr~paration of youth and adults for
the occupation of homemaking.

Unlike other occup ations,

homemaking is f'ound in every city, overy small town and

every rural comnwrlty.

~ach of the persons living in tho

home 1s a homemaker , and the quali t y of' tho homemaking

affocts to a marked extent the efficiency of any who
also in other occupations.

orks

The home care of the siok and

the maintenance of health are important aa they , too ,
affect the efficiency of the homemakers on other jobs.
0

The Texns

Tenta ti ve ,•f orking Guide for Developing

Homemakil'.18 F.ducation Curriculum 1n !peal Communities" as
used by Texas ho111emaking te e.ehera listed the basic goal of
homemaking e ducation :

"To help the individual to live~ more

uaefuJ and s atisfying personal , family und coimJIUn1ty life . "
One of the more S;)ec1fie objectives was stated thus:

"Im.-

prove their health through en understanding of what consti' tutea good health and the practtce of habits whioh cont,:-lbute to it .
expressed as:

11

Again, a more speci.fio objoctive we.s
Experience a s ense of aceol;llplishment through

knowing how to do work well ••• "
According to Pollnr d (18 ) tho desired and essential
l

2

health, and home cere of the sick has the follo1ing major
end contributing objectives:
Appreciation of the values of sefe9.Unrd1ng the
health of all peop1e.
Prevention of accidents ~d care for persons
who are victims or accidents , qa well as emergency
illnesses.
Caro of patients

1th coro .1.unioable diseases.

Interest in improving family health.
Desire for physical fitness that determines
the intellectual, social and emotional behavior or
poople .
means

Information on desirable health habits and
or aiding family members in acquiring them.
Improvise home equip~ent for home care of the

sick.

·,

It would seem, therefore, that the basic needs of
ehildren as expressed by Haths (19) could be contributed
to gre atl y through materials that might be used in the
unit on Home Care of tbe Siok and FBmily Health, espe-

cially, the "need for f1•eedom from fear, "need for love

Q.Dd o.ffection.

11

Many other objectives for family health and home care

of the sick were considered throughout this study.

~'he

readings suggested should folloi,i the objectives, aims, end

expected outcomes .

One homemaking bulletin ~hich

Wa$

pub-

lished by the Texas Education Agency , (? ~) included 1n the
unit on Caring for the Sick and Providing ror Safety 1n
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the Home the following 11st of objectives:
Recognition of the possibilities of prevontion
of common diseases and home accidents .

Judgment 1n the selection end use of first - aid
equipment for comm.on emergencies.
Judgment 1n selecting a room end rearran~ing
.furnishings so thP.t it will be comfortable for a
patient.

v

,,.-

Recognition of the desirable characteristics of v
a person .,ho helps in e ., ring for the sick.
Interest 1n administering general ca.re to a
patient .

v

Ab111 ty to provide some special c omforts for the

patient.
Realization o~ the importance of maintaining a
cheerful atmosphere in the sick room.
Judgment in selecting entertainment material for
"shut- ins . "
Understanding of the p'art rood p l ays 1n recovery
from illnesses.
Ability to olan and p~epare suitable and attrac tive meals for patients.
Ability to arrange attractive t r·ays for patients.

The unit on providing for the Health
Infants ,

(2 ✓ )

or

the Mother and

was introducod by seve ral objeotives which

could be applied to Family Heal th and Rome Care of the

Siok .

These were:
Understanding of the importance of good mental
hea1 th for the mother.
Understanding of the importance of good physical
core for the mother and infant.

v
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RecoE_l'?lition o:f the importance of' including
essential foods in the daily diet of the mother and
of' the child.
Interest in the agencies ~hich contribute to the
wel:f'are of tho infs.nt and of the mother.
'Iha persons who have been working with the tentative
guide , would probably ,ish to use some of the references
1hich have been included in t his bibliogro.phy.
I t JJas especially difficult to find unifonni ty in

suggested methods of rating the materials.

Therefore,

material as published by Hatcher and Andrews (12) • Barr •
Burton, and Breuckner {l) and tho judgment

or

other quali-

fied persons, u1th the understanding of the writer, gained

from vat•ious and aundry places , have formed the basis for
such tentative classifications as have been attempted.
Throughout , it h as been r e alized that there may be no
general agreement on the p art
ness of the selections .

or

the users as to the sound-

It is the hope of the writer that

tho homemaking teachers in Texas may have the opportun1 ty

to use and evaluate the soundness of aeleo t 1on as 1ell as
tbe value of t he mat erials which have been selected.
prices g iven for titles ,

The

hich were in print at the time of

the compila tion, ar e not necessarily correct, for prices

have been known t o change without notice.

It must be

emphasized , also, that some of the titles may not be readily av~ilable , by the t illle , if ever, this material or any
part of it is duplicated or published.
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It is the hope that the materiala shall prove valuable
to high school homemaking teachers , 11bror1ans , teacher
trainers and others who should lilce to be able to t'urnish
information in Fomilw Health and Home Care or the Sick.

Family health end hoae core of the sick aro t~o of tho
many areas offerod in organized homemaking cl no3es .

'Ibey

deal 11th any matters that are closely concerned 1ith the

selecting of foods , clothing, housing, and the safeguarding of the health both mental and physic al of the 'f

1ly

and 1 ta members. · The persons who have this auty to perform

in the homes need to recognize the possibilities for the
prevention of common diseases.
The school and other community agencies with educational prograri1s, have tremendous opportun1 ty to help t o

raise the stand rd
citizens.

or

health ond physical fitness of all

As schools become more adopt in meeting the

needs of chil dl~en , curricular materials for improving
health attitudes and health hablts at the anme time, are
being developed.

The fnct 1s encouragin g that more schools

than ovo1i before arG proviJUlg instruction 1n to.mily hea lth,
as

911 as experienc"'a ·,hlch enable pupils to improve their

health habits .

This bibliography has been limited to those

mater1Ale that

ere availabl e for high so~ool pupils. and

adults as \lell as teachers of the two groups , from the

period beginning Jonuary 1939 and extonding through July

1955.
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ihorofor , the purposo ot thia o tudy was to c.saomble
oo meny i,of renceo as could poss ibl , be found, which might

be useful in more nearly meeting tho neods , 1ntorosts,
concerns ot youth and adul ts 1D the

d

ens ot Family Health

end Hone Ca.re of the oiok.
It 1s bol1ovod b y some te chera , that thero is only n

11.r:iltad e:nourit of m'lterial av tlo.bl e tor these o.reas and
~or tbot r e son it ues decided to attempt to collect ret-

c~oncos tor euch mnteriul.
· this area

It was thought thnt o study 0£

ould_ prove v &lue.blo and might aerve a distinc t

purpose in helping bomcmnldng te chora o.nd others who aro

1nterosted in health eduout1on and the adults ond youth
'ho might prot1t. therefrom.

It

con~

es believed, also that cona1doreblo timG may be

d b y teachers o.nd workers , 1n their

locate us ble mator1ala f'or uni.ts

ocrorta to

h1oh tb&y moy tecch, 1n

Family Iloalth and Home Caro o~ the Sick t o high school

youth, end adults 1n homemaking.

It wee bo11eved th t 1n

order tor best results to be obtained n largo -amowit

or

retoronoe r:iater1a.l ohould bo rea ily available 1n this ,

s

1n othor areas of to~ebing end l ourntng.
The moter1ale th t h&ve boon evQl u uted . re boo ts ,

,>m:'!phlete • oiroulnrs I leafl ets from co~r c!.al oonoerna ,
cc.tor ial!S fi-om eta.to

nd nat1oncl egenc1eo, oa woll as

aud1o-v1aua1 materials f rom Gny and all sources .

iheae end
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any others which have been found have been considered

during the progress of this study.

An attemo t has b een

made to make recommendations as to ihore the materials may
be aooured, the oost of the material end whether they seem

to be usef'ul for youth or adults or both.

Some materials

which seem to be more suitable for the tenchel', than for
the learner have been so indicated.

This study, has been thought to be important in that
an attempt has been made to provide many rcrerenees under

one cover which can be used by the teacher of _home and f&mily 11£e classes.

Sinoe the success

or

a health program

depends upon t he effective use of a wide variety
fully chosen ins truct1onal materials, the

,n:,1 t..,r

of carefal t that

this study wos of particula~ value. \Ileference mo.terials

are basio guides and supports to tea chers, consultants,
wo:rkers 1n research and education aua. other

orkora in many

and various flelds .
The most rec ent •rontat1ve Working guide for developing
homemaking educational currioular materinls for Texas
schools hes boen set up according to levels of maturity
attained• for example. early odolescence, middle adolosoence and late adolescence.

llie

WI·i tel'.•

of the bibliography

found it impossible to rroup the 1 tems accordingly• and

felt that homemaking teachers may wish to experi.Dent and
organize items according to levels as they teach the units

8
and use some of the suggested materia ls .

Soma of the

cheracteristics of youth at the verious l evels , point to
the t act t h a t infornation about health, especielly , might
be useful at each of the maturity levels of the «dolesc ent.
One or two examples might help to clear up ~his point.
Under e t rly adoles cence h s boen listed the cher ac t eristie
"Skin dt~orders are of mejor concern."

Under middle adol-

8f."'Cerce "Girls tend to 1orry s.bout some phy alcol cvndi tions , "
has been included, end under l ate adolescence , the charac teristic wb ioh mor ns tho. t some boys E.nd girls still foel ungainly bec&use of their incraa sod size.

These and severel

others ~hieh ere listed shor need for informfJtion on physi c ~l, a s well a s , mental beelth.

A lirlited number of terms hes been defined for c1 Qr1t y
in r·eading, understanding and working ·<11th this b ibliofraphy.

Heal th

meE.ns

not merely t ho absence of disease but that

mergin of mental : nd ..Jhys1c al vigor thot o.llo.-rs a person t o

work ~oat effectively snd to re ch the highest level of s ot isfrction in life of which he is capabl e .

(11).

The term family according t o sociol ogiats (6 ) is a
unity of interacting personnlities .

According to Fitzsimmons

(9) the family , as an institution, is on adjustment ·1bich
meets speci.fic hum.en needs.

Its members r·emain together and

maintain their identity with the family because it 1s to
their ndvantago to do so.

This is especiolly true 11th

r egerd to health and home c ~re

or

sick.

\
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In the dictionery of sociology by Fairchild (7), the
definition of fmnily ns contributed by Baber , is tha t the
f cmil v is the bos1c socioJ. 1nst1tution--one or more men
living with one or more women in a socially-s&r.ctioned and
more or lean enduring sox rele tionshipi J1th socia llyrecognized rights ond obligatione together with their of£er1ngs.

Shores (20) ~efines reference me teriuls as o.ny books,
periodiccls, documents , p empblots, p ictures clipping s, music
scores, map3 that contribute to meeting a specific reader's
needs.

Good (10) defined annotated bibliography as a list of
references accompanied by notes that may indica te the sub-

ject, content, method, f1naings and summary or may g ive
evaluation, of each publica tion listed.
Family is the relat ion bet~een bUnlan beings which

involves, biological reproduction and k1nship , the pergonal
and the mass relations between the two sexos and the living
of persons toge t her 1n

cormnon domicile.

( :" ) •
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CHAPTER :CI
METHOD
This study was undertaken in an attempt to asscmblo
reference mater•ials -cho.t aro available for use in teaching
Family Hea1th and Home Cc.re of the Sick, to both youth and

adults.

Considering the ainount of reference materials

available in other areas of homemaking, the writer has

often felt the necoasity of annotating reference materinl
in Family Health end Home Care of the Sick in the light o~

youth and adult needs, intoreste , nnd concerns .
Certain necessary steps had to be taken in collecting
this material, such as classifying and qompi11ng 1 t .

11.

number of chock lists , rating soales, and criteria for
evaluating textbooks and i llust1·at1 ve mater- iala hnve boen
studied.

The ori teria which wei•e sot up by the oonsumor

Education Study Report , and which

as used by Desha (5) ,

as wall as the Barr , Burton, ond

ueoknor s~ore card for

solecting textbooks {l) served as~ bcsis for judging the

material as to their use .

The device for sel~ct1ng text-

books , scoro cards fo1· c 11oice of teaching aids and devices ,
and chock 11st for choosing homemaking books , that was used
by Hatcher end Androws (12 ) was relt to b~ suitable for
judging the uao

or

most of the material (See f.ppcnd1x:

Exhibits A, B, and ,:) .

11
One of the 1rr~ortunt procedures in the study ~as to
check through tho various Reader's Guides snd the card
catalogues for the titles of books, ~cr1od1oals ,

and

audio- visual materials ·.1hich might be u.sed i n teaching
Family Heal th and Homo Care of the Siok class es for youth
w1d gdulta.

A 11st 1as made of tho itoma which wero found

and each one was oho ck d sepa1..ately to determine 1 ts v.ilue ,
after which an r.nnota tion ,ics made.

Booklets , periodica ls ,

posters, pamphlets, e.nd buJ.letins ,are secured !'rom Health

centers, Da1~y coW1cils, and insurance compan!.es and other
plneei:1.

The reference ma terials we re compiled as to use by
high s chool youth a11d adu1 ts in Fsmily Health and Home .

Care of the

ick and ns to t he value when used by the teach-

or of f a.m1ly life education classen.

Some of the materials

oould be used by all three • thel'et'o1·e , an i ndication we.a

m~de in the a."ln.otation•
.'nnota.tions -rare made of a ll of t he refer-cnce materials
assemb l ed in ea.ch group.

Some annotated references which

were s~lec ted r~om otb9r annotated bibliographies in rel ated ares a , ,.,ere so indiontad , by placing the number of
the roference in the bibliography -and an asterick ( ~)

before each such book.
Eaoh reference that w s studied and chosen £or use in

the, bibliography uas placed on a card.

'lhe complete
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roference was given so that , if any one, including the
author wished to_ refer to it, it could be readily found.
It 1a believed that an annotated bibliography may serve a
useful purpose to teachers and learners ., alike, in l.hat
sufficient information might be availabl e

1th the refer-

ence to show whether or not one needed t o road the item to
gain further information.

It was decided to give as oleo.r

an annotation as possible to each work revlo1-1ed.

Care was

taken to uso only enough desoription as was deemed necessary to sho1 the user »hat was to bo expected by !'urther
study.
One problem waa to d.eter·mine

ays of presenting mate-

to

teao~ers end lelil'ners,

rials in the form

ltlOst useful

including adults.

Adult education should establish ideas

that the profession o_f homemaking is

orth rhat i t costs,

that it cannot be static, that 1t oalls for study, for
adaptability, for open-mindedness, and for courage ; and
that it is something to imDrova throughout life.

In malting recollmlendati ons about the materials and the
areas on Famil y Health and Home Care of Sick , sugpested

activities as given by the Texas
each

or

1

duoation Agency (22) in

the following topics were considered carefully.

Assisting with the development of a positive
health progrnm for school and eonimun1ty.
Siok.

Training youth and adults in I!ome Caro of tho
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Providing for instruction and·practices in first
aid and prevention of accidents.

Helping youth nnd adults to find opport ui~ities
for rendering paid or unpaid eonnnunity serv1oa in home
oare of the sick, first aid and home safety.
Hatcher and Andrews (12) ~as used a s a background in
1no.king re oommondations and drc.~ing oonolus1ons about vari-

ous materials and sources of materials.
J

cor.eluding statemont was made of mate1~ia.ls which

were covered throurh the atudy.

/bile the bibliogrephy in

the general sense etnnot be summarized,

G.n

a~tempt ~as

made to evaluate 1 t in terms of a project which is certainly onl-y a step tovrard sn accomplishment .Jhioh should.

be given a great deal of attention by homemakin~ teachers ,
homamakors and teacher trainers.
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CHAPTER III
AN!TOTATIONS

This study was undert aken in an ! ttenpt to assemble
as many reference ma terials as possible ., under one cover

for the units or subject ma tter areas of Fruu1ly Healt h and
Home Care of t he Sick.

It was hoped thc t these oould be

used for high school class es in homemaking and for adults'
homemaking classes.

It was necessary to give a description

of or en explonat ion of the inf'orma.tion uhich e ach book.,

panphlet , article, bulletin or study contai~ed.
Some of the items were aolect ed for use byte ohors ,
adults or day school p upils . ther efore an 1nd1cnt1on has
been m~dc as to which of the thre e might use the sp ecific

materials success fully .

i bo fir st group of refer ences are

these useful to adults , follo\llled by o t her s for youth and
finna ly refe r ence which teacher s of homo and family life
education might find useful in t he ch oson areas.
Home of' t he items selecte d ·-1ere added bec ause of

their value a s background material.

It was felt tha t such

ma~erials might serve a use ~ul purpose , in that many home making t ~achers are young , end relatively inexp erienced

in such ma t t ers as care of the sick 1n t he home en d this
ma terial could bo expe cted t o bring them up - to- d ate .
The materials for day school pu~ils wer e chosen with
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the idea 1n mind that they shoul d have ease of c oroprohension~ l ar ge s ize of type , adequate spacing of words and
letters , and c l earness of the reproduction.

If there uere

also, photographs or other gr•aphic presentations ., t h ese,
too, had some bearing upon the choice of t he materials .
Attention was al so gi ven th& items , u ith r eferenc e to the
development

or

reading hnbi ts of young people , end as well .,

to ~he variety of enriching e xperienoos afforded by such
materials .

These suggostions uere deve lope ~, after s t u dying

Barr , Burton, and .Brueckner (1).
The criteria which have been set up for the selection
of materials ror adults 1 was baaed on t he fact of the in-

creased maturity of tho adult, her life experiences and hor
no1t11al interest in t he health of her family.

Again , atten-

tion ~as given to ease of comprehension, challenge presented
by the material t nd its i•ealistio approach to life itsel f.

The sele c t ion of material for teachers ras made in
light of the youth and inexperience of many teachers, ns
well as ~o add a broader viewpoint to those teachers of more
than a limited amount of experience.
The item of expense has been t aken into consideration.,
for it 1s p ossible now to obtain a great deal of educa tion al material at v ery little cost , if t hoy a re s ati ~f actorily
evaluated.

l.6
A11HOTA 1!'IONS

Articles

Adults

Beaufait , How£r d. On Prevention of Polio
Pf.l.I'ents Mncazine , July, 1942
A s tra1ght forward approac h to problems of

eheok1ng the spreed or polio.
Berenburs, Samuel R.
atohing your Child's Health in
Summertime •

.American Home Meeaiine , July, 1948
A ryrec tic al guide for adjusting diets, meal.a
schedules and sleeping habits r or children
1n the "'ummer.
Ber g , Roland Il.

Are your Dootor Bills P ~dded

Look, Vol. 18 , Ho. 20, October,

~o. 1.5

1954

Explains t he vary1~ of doctor's bills and

re asons of variations.

Bl ake , Clark.

:Ce SUre You

KrJOW

i hat' a i n Your Heal th and

Accident Policy
Reader 1 a Dig os!, July, 1954
What to con sider when taking out health
and accident policy .
Clark, Margurite.
M:c Call

:0~25

Ne'1s i n Child Health
Vol. LXXXII , llo . 7 , April, 1955

Help ful hintn on the chief cause of infant

allergies. 1hat babies' motions mean, and
e arl y treatment of birthmarks.
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Adults

Articles

Davis , Maxine.

Handbook on Infantile Paralysis

Good Housekeeping, Vol. 131, August , 1950
Discusses the chance of getting polio , tho
c ause , symptoms, treatment 1n various stages
and a list of hospitnla in tho United States
t h t are e qui!)ped to handle polio cases .
Editorial.

Anemia in Children

Jop.rnal of the Amer1ctm Medical Asaoo1at1on,
J'uly

19 , 1947'

/in estimate of the cause and poss1blo cure of
anemia in ohildren.

Editorial.

Ho, to Tompt that Convalescent Appetite
American Cookery, March,. 1946
Desoription of the various methods th~t can
be used i n st1.lnulating one's appetlte during
oonvalescence.

Adults end Teachers
&.lnrd, and Ruth Bracher .

Tho ihy of Aches and Fe1ns

Ro der's Digest,

Vol. 66 , No. 390 , ,~ril, 1955

A simple discussion of aches and pains as they
re3ult from worry.
Frohn.-i, I. Phillips ..

Const1po.t1on

nerlc n Journal

or

:fars1r..s,

li}; i~55No.

Comprehensive discuss i on on tho treatment of t ypea of
and c linic al s1gn1r1onnee of constipation.

5
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Articles

Adul t s

Gr1ff1th, ~1ll1mn. Ch~ncing Family Health Patterns.
A Review of Rec ent Research

Journnl of 1llome Economics , Vol. 46, No. 1
January , 1954

pp . 13- 16

A review of s01ne of the findings in s ocial
soienee reaoarcb and thoir appl i c ati on to
fc:unily health.

Jackson, Edith.

New Trends in l-1· ternity Care

The Journal of lfurs1ng, Vol .

55,

May, 1955

No .

5

A straight f'or~ord appr•o--ch to the training--

for chil dbirth program and rooming--in
aoeommodations for a more relaxed and cheertu.J. atmos~hore during the mother 's delivery
and lying- in period.

Raushon~ ush, rlinifred.

rlhat ilakes You Heal thy

Ladies Home Journal ,
PP•

5~-120

•

March , 1949

'Ihe influence that ol1ro.ate, s oi l , end rater
have on heal th.

Rector, Frank L.

Canc er Kills Children, Too.

foman I s Home cow am.on, Maroh, 1947
PP •

36-7

A dia cuasion of' oanoer as a kille r of ch11 ...
dren as well as older pereons.
Spock , Benjamin S. and Lowenborg, Miri am.
&by and Child Co.re Cookbook

loman 1 s Home Co1.zp4?nlon,
pp .

13-124

~0.35

Dr. Spock' a

t•~ereh ., 1955

Complete outline ror meal- planning and 54
rec ipes f or dishes children like .

19
Adults

Articles

&Tift and CoUipany.

Home Economics Ki tchon o.nd Rese .... rch

Uutr ition for Old l.ge

Practical Romo Economics, Merch, 19'7
Emphasizos ho~ modern dru sand a kno~ledge

of good nutrition ean increase the average
li.fo sp~~ of i ndividuals.

Books

Americ cn Uationa.l Rod Cross. Americsn Red Cross First Aid

Textbook

Revised 1i th 264 Illus.
Bl akis ton
1. 00

19u,

2c;41

p . 60

Information on .first aid in illnoss and
1njm"y.

Americen Red Cross.

Home Nursin~ Textbook
Bl ak1ston Company, Philadeipb1a

1951

Outline techni ques o.f carin~ for s ick injury
end convalescents in t he home.
Bl ackwell , R.

The Chil d Bearing Years

Sc1ont1fio Public t i ons, OJcford Press
Ner1 Yolk

1 91. 7

Tecbnicsl explanations of men struation symptoms
of premancy, labor, sterilitv and its c auses .
Adults and Te achers

Chenoweth, Laurence B. and ?·lorrison,

• R.

Oamnrunity Hoe.1th

20

Adults

end

Books

Tecchers
Third Edition
Appleton , 1949
314 pp . Ill~strations $3 . 00

Informnt1on on the type and causes of disease and the cont~ol of these dioeasoa.
Lorfman, Wilfred e.nd Johnson; Doria.
Curable

Macmill an
160pp.

Overweipb t is

Now York

~3 . 00

1948

Comprehensive discussion on the act of reducing.

Toacher 1 Adults nnd PgJila
Jordan, Sara M. and F.iffen,, Shelia .

Stomachs

Book Supply Company

~ . 60

Good Food for Bnd
Chicago 6 • Ill.

1951

A group of easy-to-prepare and c arefully
selected recipes ror anyone suffering from
oo:mmon digestive disturbances .

Teacher and Adults
Ler:ko • Mary J.

Me.nual of Simple Uuroinkiroee dures
l adelpfila
65pp. Illus.
1.25
19$1

J. B. l:\aunder a

Emphasize.a simplicity and step- by- step break
down of fundamental nursinr,, procedure.
Adults
Orr, larren Henry .

Hormones, Health, and Happiness

Macmillan
336 pp. Illus .

Dallas

1954
Discusses with clarity and accuracy the origin.
no.tu.re, and e.ffeet of hormones tn che human
male and female.

21
Adultr;

13ooka

Road, Orc.ntly Dick.
olt

Introcluc tion to Motherhood

04

cli

ply C

nny

.59

Chieago 6 • Ill.

1949

Present !n the 1 lo~t end chortost po
b e form hat overy young om.an ought to
kno~ hen e1q> ctlng n b by.

f

l-

eha~a rnd Adulto

Smilov,

n F.

s.

and Gould., Adi"!

11~11101
$5;,pp., Illua.
tlo.turo

G.

Your Hoo.1th

Ro Yor k
19S1

.15

~pro ch t o the health problOOlS• both

poraon 1
d corm •ntty whlcb en 1ndiv1duel.
111 onoountor throughout lite.

S:n1ley ~ D.

• S. e.nd Gould, A. G.

YoUI' Conmunit,z Healt~

cmtllan

454.pp.

oa York

1952

lllus ..

Br.: h s 1zo th r opona1b111t1os or the 1nd1v1dua1 oittzon ror the heolth lovsl or hia

OOr.I!r.\Uli ty•

Steincrobn, Pet r J .

!!!,_~t. _1prx-y £\lld Its Coro

Book SUpply Co~

Ch1oogo 6, Ill
19$1

. 69

Ii he rt-to- he rt t llt b&tw n tho doctor nnd
tho pat1ent d1oc usa1ng tba rool -.."binary

hom~t a11 nts
person.
T! '.-bit t •

c.

L1v1"

o the7

Lhr~ tho Older Yeara.

Un1vor icy of Micb1 en

193pp.

fee t the nverogo

r

. oo

A s ympos1u~ on old age.

s

/JUI t~bor

1949

,
1

lieb.

22
Books

Teachers and Adults
vonsley, Edith.

The Community and

blio Health Nursi!,lS
Ne~-1 York

Macmillan

1950

250pp .

Handbook for and about boards and citizens
committees.
•Jheatloy , George M. and Hallock, Grace T.
tion of t:tchool Children
Mc Gr~1-Hill Book Company

49lpp.

He61th ObservaNew York

(14. 75

1950

Conrolete background information on health end
disear:10 to aid in the interpretation of what
1a observed in oh1ldren.
Teachers und Adults

Bulletins

State Department of Health.
Control

Rat-borne Dise ases end Rodent

Texrus State Department of Heal th
Austin, Texas
1955

Comprehensive in nature, gives complete
1nfornat ion on ho~ rats ce:rry diseases and
ways or preventing these diseases . ·

State Departmont.

F1y Control

Texas State Department o~ Heal th

Austin, Texas

1954

Suggestions to be used in the control of flies .
State Department of Health.

The Sep tic Tank

Texe.s State Department of Heal th
Austin, Texas
1954

A 00mr->lete d1scuss1on of the purpose , location,
end size and shape of a septic tank.

23
Adults and Teaohor s

Alilericen Red Cross.

Boo klat

Injuries in tne Home and on the Farm

ashington, D. C.

Revised (Janu&.ry. 1936)

Proconts the cause s of injuries and accidents
in the home and farm end gives m&tbods of
prevention.

Health Education Service.

Diversions for the Sick

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company
Boston, Massechusetts
1954
A euide for che mother or nur3e in the home
who ants to interest her patient in a relaxing diversion.

Adults
Health Education Service .

~ording Your Family's Health

John Han.cook Mutunl Life Insurance Company

Booton, Massachusetts

1953

iays of protecting health including community
end 1ndividu ~.1 uppro aches.

Health Educa tion Service.
Disea ses

Home Ca,re of Communicable

John Hancock Li.fe Insurance Company
Boston, ~1a s sachusetts
19.53

Ho~ children's diseasos are spread , 1aya to
prevent them and care or the aiok .
Hotl~ Eduoat1on Service.

~&cting a. Baby

John Hmcock Li~e Insurance Company
Boston, :ass uchuaetts
19.53

G9od advice for t he expectant mother and father.

24
.Adults

Booklet

Health Education Service .

Betwoen One nnd Five

John Hancocl: Lit'e Insurf.llce Company
Boston, Massachusetts
1954
A doctor offer s some good advice to t he
mother of the child pass 1ntanoy .
Heal th Educ a tion Service.

A. Ne1 Challenge

John :Ifonc ock Honlth Insurnnce Comp anJ

1953

Booton, Mcssachusetts

Calls attention to the ef£ects or new drugs
ana modern methods of c orrummi ty venereal
disease control.
Teachers , Adults and Pupils
Unsigned.

Food f or the Fmn11J

Mot1•opoli ton L1f'e Insurance Cor.roan:;

19.54.

Ne.-1 Yc,~!t

Ba.sic aoven rood guide in planning wel!balanoed. meal.·.

Adults
Mo.t1onal Dni sy Counci l .

\:That a 1¥omsn Can Do

Chio8.fiO 6 , Ill.

16pp.

1-19 20- 100 -

1th Meals

• 07 each
• 05 each

Guide to s ood ea.ting and good moal planning.
Nationnl Sai'ety Counc11•
Farm 8af o !?J: Rev1e~.

F

1•m Division of the Hotiona.1 Safety Co~nc11
·1'1cago 11, Illinois
Vol.
, no. 3
(i, y-June , 19'.:,0) 20 c per copy

Booklot

t:dultc

Rev u of vcr1ou pr o · t ! ne that should be
t;oken ln orl 1
~1th r·
e
pment •

Pupilo, Te chore and
;mor1cnn

nior

dulto (

•

gh)

Files

1n Comp ny.

Young tra rio
SoU2li! ... B-.

11.m CoI?i)
d

y

Ro

York

17,

• - 20 r.dn.

Co
nity's job or oducntion. provioton of
cl1n1eo ,
d follow-u of wor· ra.
!,ltg,lla und ndul t

t1onol Heclth

•Hill

llcGr

Hou York
20 min.

1947

Boy ts houn .ovo?"comng unhe.ppinoos and
foQ>
1th the help of n ioo paych1ntr1at •
. o uae of' the t'i.l.D choul help p1..01:10te
undorstond1n of tho v uo ot psych1ntr1c
tro tcent,
Adu1ts

on•t Tom w •

ffiit

1 Fil.ms , Bo

nh1ngton,

• 0.

d

ot

Can da

Psychologionl t cto~a 1n o ting nd 1ays or
ne oat nr;- probla?l:s.

hundl
Ohild C ~•c end

no.,

velo_,,'Jn.ont

'iork Onlv

'-" Yorlt

'2

run.

MoGr

oit::; F1lm Librnry
-Hill
19.$1

(

,-1•

00

day)

Habits of dc:!.ly 1>h,YSior;l c o th t enaure a
happy, boo.ltby child. Corroot ottitudeo
nnd procodur n to:.1 4 a tabl1oh1n good hs.b1to
or ontb2g • oloop1n • ond batb1nc fll'.'C covorod.
The W.R. Banke Library

26
Adults,

Fut)➔ils ,

Uan Alive

and Teachers .

Texas State
Austin, Texas
Sound

Films

nrtmont of F.ealth

Color

-

1 0 m.1.n.

In animn tion the f:1 l.n1 shovs certe.in bll.sic
facts about cancer .

llook,,orm
Toxas State Dep rtment
Austin, 'I'exas

Sound

or

Heal ch

Color

Animated study of the hookworm, i ts entry,
effect on the infested person and c ontrol .
Ad'O.lts

U)at'l et

Mental F.ealth -ls .. - - 1 - 2 ... 3

The National

.i-

ssoc1ation for !'.1.euto.J. Heal th
·• 03 each
1951

Neu Yo:rk 19 , M. Y.

Ch...ractoristlos of people with r,ood mental
he:.tltb.

Adults and Teachers

.Po s ters

t hzaio ~l Fitness Po4ters

National Dairy Counoil , Chic ago , 6 , lll.
1 ~ pooters - Full Color
12 x 18 inches
1 ~19
. 12 each
2 0-100 .11 each 1951
A.n 3nimated cartoon eharaoter shows the 1mpo1~
tur..ce or good food and health.

Ready for Breekf'ost

Full-color poster
1-19 .16 each

20 x 27 inches

20-1◊0

.15

each

1951

27
Posters

J\dults

Highlights the ho.sic pattern for breakfast .

Pa.mnhlets

Bolton, 'illia.m, Editor.

Heal th Reaaer

Popular ?•.u3cbanie s Pu.blisb.ing Company
112pp. Illus.

.so

1950

New facts about cancer, kidney trouble,
obesity, and many common 111s .
Scott , Stanley and l"tcCartv, ~Tohn F .

Air Poll ution Control

Buroau o:t: Public Administ1·ation ,

University of C •lifornia
1 8pp .

1 . 00

1951

Explains the need for proper ventil ation in
relation to gcod health and cont!">Ol of dis ease.

Thorpe,

s.

C.

Standard First Aid Manual
Milady

64Pp .

1951

Basic Principles underlying tho .fil•st aid
proccdu~es 0£ the Am rictn Red Cross.

Fuuils

Articles

Bonnoy, Virginia.

Hond,iashlng 1n the Home

The Americrn Journal of Nursin~
May , l ~:,5
Vol. 55 , No . 5
Di scussion of soap , water , and friction
as the basis of good honduashing technique
in the home as well as in the hospital.

28
Books

Pupils
American Red Cross.

.

First Aid Textbook for Juniors

The Blakiston Compuny, Philadelphia. , o..
1.00
1949

Textbook the. t ean be used for pupils who
are 12 to 14 yoers or ~ge.

tupils, Te achers md Adults
Berke, J a c auoline c:nd i ilaon, Vivian.

., a tch Out for the

~ - 95

~leather

1951

226pp.

Viking

Study of the effects of

enther on enimal life,

es..1eei:u.ly on men.
Pupils end Adults

Books

Ch:tcago, M-\lneum of Science and Zndus try.

Miro.clo of Gro,ith

Univer sity of Illinois, Urban a , Ill.
73pp.
2 . 00
1950
Condensed but comprehensive, r.his is an excellent elenent~~y text f or adoles c~nt or dults
who ore uninformed on the physical aspects 0£
life .

Pu.oils
Gallegher,

Jal ter Neel.

Exposit ion
8lpp

Know Your Teeth

1951
~- 00

Outline of dental information ,1h1oh is ot
most inte r e st nd concern t o the gener&l
public.

Pupils, Teachers, ~nd Adults

29
Books

Good Health
£or You and Your Family
I

Ha@nnn, Ellen P .

Barnes, A. S.

1951

305pp

Discusses hygiene, medicine and diseases.

Adults r-nd Pupils
wwndes, Marion.

Manual for & by Sitters

Chicago 6, Ill.
.
1950

Book Su_pply Co . ,

1 .80

How to guide and (;'Uard b abies ond young
children indoors end out at meol, p l ay or on

going to sleep .
Schnider , Hermon.
Scott,
160pp .

Eow Your Body ,orks
. R.

1949

&nphusizes the nol'!D 1 healthy body, and how
it c cn bo leapt that way.
Puuils

Shncter, Helen end Bo.ue1•,

1111am.

You nnd Others

Felix Trnugott and Clora
288pp
:1... 72

nst • . ~o t
19h8

New-type textbook designed for p r e - adole:,cent-3 .
Booklets
Dairy Council.

Rondy for Breo.k!' at Handout

National' Dairy Council, Chici~c 6 , Ill.
Full- color

1-19

1 1/2

i

e ch

20-499 l , e . oh
4 1/8 x 6 inches

1955

30
Stimulating sn int erest in a hearty breakConeise in.forma tion and
means given on b .....ck of handout.
.fast e a. oh morning.

Adults t:nd Pupils
llealth Jduc ~tion Serviee.

Booklets
Oering for the Sick in the Roz:ie
'

John &ncook Life Insurnnce Compuiy
Boston. M~soeohusetts
1953
Practical sugge stions for the attendant .1h o
must ca.re .for the sick bet~een nurses' visits.

Health Education Sorv1oe.

Concerning Di abete~

John H1:1nooek Life Insurance Comp any

Boston, Ma.seechuse1;ts

1953

Jhat diabete s is, and ~hy tho p ~tient must
never .falter in carrying out his part 1n
treatment.
Adults and Puoils
lieal th Bduo Bt1on Service.

!f2s

tha t s2e end Ears that Rear

John Hancock Life Insurance Oonroany
Boston, M~ssachusetts
19$2
Whet each individu~l c cn do to preserve
e y esigh _t . and hearing.

Health, Iiaooiness und Long Li~~
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New- York
A str 11ght .for.is.rd appro.,ch t o the influence
thnt sleep and rost, fresh a ir, sunlight,

31
Booklets

Pupils

exeroise . clennliness, food , good posture ,

c omtortablo clothing, and good mental h abits
h ave on good health .

Adults, Pupils and Teachers

First Aid

1".ietropo11 tan Life Insurance Company , New York
Methods for giving emergency treatinont to
the infant enc the sick.

Unsigned.

Sickness at your lloua(!
Metropolitan Lifo Insurance C0It1Psny , New York

Moy , 1953

Outline of nursing procedures th .1.t c Eill be
carried out 1n the home by a membor of tho
:family.
Films

Brandon Film Company.

Bath1Qg the Patient

Brandon Film, Inc .• Ueioi York 19, N. Y.
Demonstrates procedures tor bathing the
p atient in the home.
Brandon Film Company.

Behind the Sinile

Brandon Filmt Inc.,

?le·, York 19 , IL Y.

Emphasizes the importanc e ot adequote dentel
cara.
Institute of Inter- American Aft' n1ra.

!4'eeling All Right

Motion Picture Projec t ,

Washington, D. c.
195!~

Sound - B. ond I. , 28 min.

Demonstrates the proper tre atment, inadequate

32
Fil.ms

treatment, and lack of troatll"'..ant

*

(1 ,) Interna tional Cellucotton Products .

or

syphilis.

Story of' Men-

struation
20 min.

13. and W.

Physiolor.y of menstruation told to adolescont
g irls in an in_t e i•esting manner.
State Department of' Heal th.

Boey

De.tenses AP.ninst Dise ase

:Co a.s State I'.epartment of Heal th
Austin, 1~ xas.
Sowid
B. and •

11 min •

Portrays by animation the body's three lines
of' defense against disease .
State .LJepertment of Health .

Choose to Liva

Toxas '>te.te Ihpartment of Heo.lth

Austin , Texas

Sound

B. and 4.

114- min.

Dlagnostic procedures , treatment b y X- ro.y,

radium end surgery of cancer.
Stat e Depi.u,tment of Health..

f neu""'.lonia

Texas State Department of Heoltb, Austin, Teza.s
B. end

J.

10 min.

Cere of patients 1n tho home ~h.rough
convalescance .
Sta te Deportment of Henlth.

Behind the

ShlldO~IS

Texas State Department o~ HeaJ.th , .Austin, Texas
Sound

B. snd

J.

11 min.

Study of the tubercle bacillus a nd its means
entronce into the body.

or

33
~plls, Teoche~, ond Adults

State Deportment of Health.

Films
Loase on Life

or

Texas State Department
Sound

.B. and t .

Health , Aus t in, Texns

21 min •

Typiool day i n life or on ave1·age Amorice n
f'am!ly. Ho1.-1 they p lan t o avoid unnecess ary
siolmes s .
State Cepartment of Heal th.

Rodnev

Texas State filepartment of Health , Austin, Texas
Sound

Color

10 min.

An an!mo.ted e e:rtoon which inteI'prots facts

about tub0rculosia including c ause ,sproad,
diagnosis ond treatment .

Adults , Puoils, ond Teochors

Disney, dalt.

Ho~ to Catch _ Cold
Texas St ate Department

Sound

Color

ot Health , Austin, Texas

8 min.

Presents i n entertaining f ashion the b asic facts
about the common colds.
Puoils and 11-eactiers

E. C. Brown Trust.

Hunan Oro-1th

University or Oregon ~ledic al School,
Portland,Oregon
1948

Color

19 min.

Pictures a progressive junior high s chool ·
situation 1n uhich p h ysica l development at
puberty is explained to a mixed group through

34
Films

.Pu.Pila e.nd Teachers

graphic films and answering of discussion
questions by teacher end student 11th the help
0£ slides.

Lea.flat

Pupils , Teachers and Adults
Band- Tex Comp any, Inc.

'Ihe t-lodern Band--Tex San1 t ary

BandeP-e

1933

eh!e~go, Ill.

A co plete der.tonstration of the neu method o.f

application nnd how to use Br\lld- Tex.

{_Adults), Puoils end (Teache,..•s)
United States -Depertmont of Helt~.

Homo Care of the Siok

United States Deportment of Health &!ucation

and elfo.re,
fashington ?5 , D9

c.

1954

$2. 50 per 100

A conplete description of persons caring for
the sick, e quip ·ent for sick room and diet
for sick.
Pupils
es tern F.leetri.c Kearny Works .

The Road to Heal th

Vol. VIII, No. 4

Juno ,

195u

Hints about Health and Safety to keep in
mind dur1nt vacation.
Pamohleta
Faegre, ~arion Ellison.
University

Understnnding Ourselves

or

Mi.nnesota Press

191.,J

35
Pamphlets

Pupils

A discussion of social hygiene for older boy s
and g irls.
Pupils , Teechors , and Adults
~ky the Killer; A Stor , of Syphilis

wilmer, Horry A.

lilllericcn Social Hygiene hssoo1at1on

1950

0. 25

7l pp . Illus.

A graphic presentation or the dioease by means
oe.rtoons.

or

-

Posters

iry Council.

Chil d Feed1!1G Poster

2 O x 27 inches

1951

Uat1onel Dairy Council
Chicago 6 , Ill.
Full Color
1-19

2 0-100

0.16 each.

.15 each

Posters showing hat f'oods c an and should be
included in the meals of young children.

Dairy Council .

For Dental Health--Food end Oare

Nntional Da1ey Council, Chicago 6 , Ill .

Full Color
1-l.9

.11 each

12

X

18
20-100

1955
. 10 eaoh

The story or the t-ypes or roods, end personal
and denta1 care needed for dental health.

36

---Ta chero

t1cloo

\./. . s c·. , Al ~icrt.

'i'ho Prob loo

or

Ottt:t :.cntal lfosg_1 tel!.

ril lS, 1955

Co loto doocr1ptlon ot the la~e and rer.,ilation!S porta1nitlG to oOl"!mlitment nd discharging
of montol potiente r om mental hospitals.

Ernst!

,

H

e ,P roblem

rry and
coon

A sux-v y ot too glouco
thio 1ns1diouo eye dieo
:1

.o Home

Gl u-

arch , 1955

R. N. for lurnes
10, flo j • ..,

Oo'f.

Leais, t1artboH.

or

nroblem
d holf
o ecn bo control1ed.

oonom!es Instructor in Prcc,t1o 1
--

Nur o lt,:a!ni:1g

Jo nal of Home
\?01 ltl
'10. 1

Jonuor}", 195$

onom1c o
•

Books

Bo or t, Lotta Jeun ..
Stb od.

Siiunuoro

Ph1lodelph1

by sic ol Fi tnoas

1949

610,p Illus .

Proo nte in non tocbn1o l l

o~ food composition.

guos the recto

achel"o
. P.

Hoalth for tho Body ..: nd Mind

Revis

a

'd.

1,pYii'£'on

$43 pp. Il u.

~.72

Contbina so-mo no dev lop nt
f'or tb1 pcrt1 cul
e •

1941
in hoalth m ttero

37

Teachors 1 Adults , and Pupils

Books

Harris• Normand L. end Edit orial

Board.

Modic a l Dictionary

Bl aekfstan' s

New York

3. 85

1 951

Comprehensive reference for the l aymm end for
the modi.cal end biological fields .

Teachers

· Josselyn, I. M.

Ps:y:chosoc1a l Development of' Children

lo'a.mily Se.rvi oo hssoc1 at1on o.f America
New York 1 0., N. 'l .
19l,8

134 pp .
:fays in which p v.rents ond proression a l -people
c an gui de and s upport ch1ld~en a s t he y no
tru.~ough the dif'.ferent stages of developinent
outlined from the psychomalyst ' s p~1At or
view as the infantile training , l a concy !lnd

adolescent stages.

llontgomery, Elizabeth •
Diocoveries

Sto:rv Beh1nd Grea t 1-iedic ~l

Dodd

2. 75

1945

Stories of' individuols wbo made me<l1cs l his-

torv from the Seventeenth c e ntury to t he If~ntietb" century.

Prescott, S muel C. and Harwood , Murray F.
Sedfwick ' s Principles of Sa.nit!!:I Science and
fu'6 le Health
Macmillan

654 Illus.
Deals

New York

$6. 75

1th he alth, old ~go and diseases .

1935

38
Te chars

Books

Redl, F. and lattenberg , W. W.
Harcoui•t

Mental Hygiene in Teaching
19.51

NeW' York

3.50

454PP•

Bo.sic concepts of 111etnal hygiene os tboy apply
to humcn relnt1one in the classroom.
Scott , K. Frances.

A Colle~e Course in Hygiene

New York , N.

Macmillan

'i. .

1939

202pp. Illus.

Hygiene as it concerns the individual and
groups.
Smillie,

1lson G. Fublic Hoel th Acl"'linistration in the
United s€ates
Uacmillr.n

553

$6. 50

Ne~ York 111 N. Y.
194tl

Deals :1th prevai ling a nd reoonmonded
principles ~nd practices in publ ic he elth

adrniniatrntion.

Teachers pnd Adulta
State Department of Health . Recommended Health and SPnitar[ Standards £or Schoof Lunch Hoom

Texas State Department of Heal th , Aus~1n , Texas
1951
ihnt the physical environment
s}:lould be like.

Streng, Ruth M.

or

o lunch room

The Role of the Teacher in Heal th Education

!1acmi1 len

No·r York

1941

39
Teachers and

Books

dults
34-7PP

Presents the teaching of health in all
elementary , 1ntermed1nte , and upper grados.
Bulletins

Terichers
Health and

elfnre Division.

Health Bulletin for Teochers

School Health Bureau and Welfare Division
Metropolitbn Lire Insure.nee Company
September , 1952

N'ew York, N. Y.
Vol. XXIII

No. 6.

Explains the usen of advances in medical
science for everyday living.
~e He,~1 th! Body

l-Ietropolitan Life Insurance Conroony, he~ York
Health Bulletin for Te:iohsrs, October , 1950

VoI. XX!I

No. 1

'Ibo Henlthy · Body--Emphaai zes zhat environmental fac t ors can
do in raising the nverage level of one or more
physical measurement runong lurge groups of
people .
The Value of Maturity
~

Vol. KXII

5

No.

Mar•eh, 1951

com:>rehensive writing on maturi ty.

!eaching Health inn Democracy

ber, 1951

Discuss es the value
democ ratic society .

nie Toncher's Health

Vol.

or

Vol. XXIII

XIII

No . l

lfovem-

be 1th education in a
Ho 2 .

Decembe1• , 1951

A discuesion o~ health as a requirement f or
successful teaching.

Tho '1'oeche1•' s Contribution to F m1ly e.nd Community Health
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Bulletins

Teachers
Health Bullet1n for Teachers

Pooruary, 1952

No.

4

Discuosos the part tecchers play in community
end fmn1ly h& 1th through developing good
p~r cnt-teacher roletionships .
Buildin~ Health for the Years Ahead
.oocenibnr, l952

Vol. XXIV

No. l

Emphasizes the relations or peraoncl1ty: socinl
and economic v lue , and good humon rela tionship have 1n developing a good citizenship
in public health program.
Accidents in the School Mes

1953

Vol. XKIV

No. 2

Februcry,

A discussion of the use of surge~y and First
Aid in tho prevention of aocident totalities.

Teachers r.nd Adult8
Texas Community Sanitation- -Handbook
Texas Stnte Department of lbalth, Austin, Texas

1953

PrAsents a simple and e.f '.ficicnt cothod of
::1e•c10.ge tre tmont and dispos 1 f'or rural home
and school.

Teachers
1.h.e Seven Point Basic Ile al th Pro5£am for the <-ohool ·Child
Texe.a Stnte

1954

pertment ot Health, Austin. Texas

A study outline tor school officials, a dministration and teachers.
Point one: Communic eble .diseaae control in
the school.

Bulletins

Te c.chers
/in

Outline fo1• Initia ting the Basic Health Pro5ram .:!"or

tbe School Child

--------

Stote Depar tment of Health, Austin Texa s

1955

Presents r, n outline for initiating tho basic

heeltb p rogr am for the s chool child .
Services AvAi lnble to School £rom the Texas St,te Depor t-

ment of Heaith

State Deportment of Health, Austin, Texns

1953
Health s orvicen that the St te De partment of
Health renders to schools.
Te~chers and hdults

State Ster1liz4tion Lew
qt '1. te Dep at· tl'.11en t

1954

or

Hoa 1th , Au s tin, Texas

Ster•111zat1on la r, sec t i ons One through Seven.

Teachers , Adults , pnd Pupils
Toxao General

$.

ni t a.ti on La•.-:s of' 1953

Texa s ~ta te :Der> e.rtment of He')lth, Austin, Toxas

La~s ~overning puulie Jater supplies, seAerage
system ,nd public builJinr, ith roga~ds to
sani tn.tion.
!_dults, Puoila ~nd Te achors
Unsiguod- -

Cancer :

The Pr.oblem of early Diagnosis

Films

42
Films

Adults, Pupils and Teacl1ers

Texa s State Oepartment o.r Health, Aus t in, •roxa.a
Color

Sound

30 min.

Importance of early suspicion end detection,
e£feetive statement in decreasing crncer
mortnli ty rate.

Pamphlets

United States Superintendent of Do~~ments
Supe:.·intendont of Documents (,r ice List 51A)

Inexpensive pai:nphlets useful for reference.
Posters

Teacher s, and Adults

Unsigned

Lunch Posters
{l) Pl ate Lunch (Girl)
N,; tiono.1

oi ry Council , Chicago 6 , Ill .•

l9.5l.:

17 x 22 Inches

Pull- Color

1 - 19 ,

(2 ) taper Baf Lunch

• 15 each

2 0 x 1 00 ,

. 13 each

Healthy young odults a:r•e J ortrayed eating
luncho s that are iio.scy and nutritious.

Teachers

Studies

Association ?or Supervision

8

nd Curriculum Development.

Fosterin& Mental fienlth in our Schools
tTational · •ducntion Asfllociation, . ashington,
1950
3 2 0.i)p.
3 . 00

lays cl essrcom-teaohing c on improve mental.
~ealth.

•

c.
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Studies

Teachers and Adults

Cohen, .-'hilip and Schnook, ~Iorman, Effect of Influenza
Virus Vaccination 1n Infants and Children
Journal of Pediatric s
pp.

161- 169

-

Vol . 32 No. 2
Peb rua..ry , l94J

h£fect influenza vaccination on children from
the age of ono month to 18 years .
llnnson, &rrett and Schuck , Cecil ia. A Compariaon of
Cro,rth on T',10 Special Diets
Jcnrn;~l or Home Economics Vol .
pp . )19- 3~0
June , 1 941

41

No. 6

A comparative study of non- fat dry milk
reinforced .Ti th cod liver oil a.nd dried
whole milk reinforced with cod 1iver oil ,
and their influenc e on gro·fth needs.

McBryde , l'.lOschette , Pu. elkewioz and Tucker

Nutritionul Status of Pre-Adolescent Childron
1n a French Community of Louisiana
~ournal of Home Economics

Vol

44

May, 1952

No ..

5

A conparison of t~e nutritional states or a
,zroup of elementary children with national
s tandards .
Remington,

!oe and Harris , Phill1p L.

Fat Metabolism and

Goiter
Jom•nal of Nutrition

February , 1943

A report of an investir.ation with special
consideration of' the relationship between
the !'unction or t he thyroid gland to the
me~abolism of fat .
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CHAPTER J.V
CONCLUSIONS AUD EVALUATION

'I.he annota ted references in this bibliography h &ve
covorod books, p c.mohlets, bulletins, a-ticles from periodicals , end film s trips for use 1n teoohing Frunily Health
and llome Care of' the Sick.

These 1 tems wore published

betiJeen the d ates of Januory 1939 and July

1955.

Al l ref-

erences h ave b een grouped together as to use by day s chool
pupils , cdults , end te achers.

These materials were grouped

together os to articles, books , films , periodic ls , studies ,
end bulletins.

Luring the period covere d by this bibliography ,
empht ses h ave been pla ced on the lem-ners ' needs end interests trhetber youth or

dul ts.

Rel _\.ively 11 ttle a ttention

wos given to ma teria ls for the t e acher ' s use, ho·rever, all
meteri ~ls thAt could be used by t he leor·ner b es been thought
to be refer ence materi als for t e cchers , as 1011.
The purpose of this s tudy

as to assembl e , make nnnota-

tion of end evalua te as many references

and audio- visual

E1ds meteri ols a s possible that oould be used in te ~ch1ng
Femily Health r nd Home Care of the Sick , to high school
pupils ~nd a dults in homemeking by tho Home and Family Life
Education te acher .
Reference m terials 1ere collected by me ans of checking
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the Re a der's Guide snd c ard c a talogue ~or books , periodic als, bulletins £nd audio- visual materi nls.

The materia ls

were compiled c s to use for high school pupils , adults , end
teachers of Home end Family Life Educa tion.
were mode

or

Annot nt1ons

ru.l of the reference materia ls a nd conlcus1ons

h ave b een drawn end evalua tions made to the bes t of the
researcher's ability.
The coriolusions and eve lua tions of most of the mnte-

ri ols h ave been b a sed on Hatcher ~nd Andre 1s (12) who gave
idea s £bout teoching nids.

Magazines, bulletins , posters,

exhibits, cher t s, graphs, a nd even films h ave come to hold
an importcnt pla ce in m~ny clas s rooms (12).

Conclusions

~ere drewn ebout ell material s epar ately ond individually.
The books used in this study 1ere thought to be or
p erticular vLlue and useful in that t hey ~ere od eptable to
the level of ebi li ty of the group for , b1ch they

c a ted.

Books t h a t

ere indi-

,ere used for a dults snd teach.er, in some

c oses were thought to be good references f'or pupils ror the
purp ose of increesing their level of re ading , "although
there nre mP.ny levols or re od1ng abilities in a high school
group .

11

(12} .

Thia m--·y give .them an opportunity to ("Bin a

numbor or viewpoints , also, through re eding widely.
There Ere ms gazines which specialize in a p rticuler
field of homem-0king , such as foods , clothing , child development or science, r nd e lso, others which discuss general
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issues rela ted to the entire area of home end f amily liv ing , such as the Perent Magazine.

!'here.fore, the ,ri t er h a s

concluded t h r t the mag a zinos used in t his bibliogr~pby ere
useful in t his cr ea.

11hey pre s ent v oluble information for

this erea a s tell cs, t ho ent ire field of fomily living.
The bulletins rnd p e.mphlets

hich h ave been used in

this s tudy ere t bose from highly recoIDmended sources .

Some of t~ese sources Pre Superintendent of

cu.~ents ,

a sh ington, D. C., the different branches of the government
such as t he United St ates Depart111ent of Agriculture , and

the uepartmonts of Educs tion, state end n utional.

These

materials 1ere r a ted e s v alucble aids t o teoching 1n that
the f orm

or

pres entation in mos t c ~s e s wa s s uited to the

ma turity of t ho groups , ther ~ere approximately fre e from
bia s and the costs were reasonable, ,hen a cherge was made.
Most of t hese government materta ls :1ere sent t'ree upon
request .
Posters may be obtained from the same sourcos as bul.letins and p anphlets and t hey ero considered v aluable aids
when properly used.

They seemed t o h uve been e specially

useful _in stimula ting interest .

The posters used i n this

bibliography wero added beo euse they were thought to give

much descriptive information, ati'rmllnte interes t in the
subject matter and it was thought t h at they

ould leave a

defi nite ment 1 pict ure with those groups by whom they mny
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be used.

Films c,nd s lides ·1ere considered ~nd included in

the bibliography becruse it is g enerally agreed that they
stimulate intere st, bee u s e the picture

or

the subjec t mnt-

ter clarifies 1 ts r-ele tionship to the subject under discus -

sion.
Sources ~rom which r11ms can be secured e re vv.riovs
branches

or

the Federel Government, Stater pnrtment of Pub-

lic inotruction ond State Depsrtmont of Health , and mmy
others.

Most films may be rented or purchased.

~he writer

has concluded thst a ll o f them terisl may serve a useful
purpose to both teacher End learner in units on ma1ntenence

or

hoolth.
'I'he scoring of books nnd other s imiler reference ma.te-

ri ols · s acco~pliehed eccording t o Darr , Burton, end
Drueclmer (l ) end Hatcher• and Andre111s (1 2 ).

The motorial s

covered

ere thoug..~t to offer a variety and kinds of infor-

motion.

It is ospeciol l y important for pupils or eny other

group of loorners , to utilize a l ar ge v ~riety of instru ctionEl nids .

In the first place, vvriety in

any situation

tends to stimulate rnd help one t o sustnin interos t in a
subject .
It hos been stated p reviously that te chers and students should be cblo t o use some~ if' not all, of these mater! ls

nd the users ' ~valuvtions would improve the general

uset'ulne~s of the o.nnotated biblioBraphy of materials on
Fcmily Henlth

nd Home Care of the Si ck.
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ITEMS CONSIDERED IN SELECTING TEXTBOOKS WHEH SCORE CARDS

ARE US~D (1)

Exhibit A
Percentage Percentage o~
Soore Cards Total FrocuonMention
cy of Mention
Item

Item
1.

a.
b.
c.
d.

Content
Ease of oom:prehension
Value

Soope
Abundance of m tar1 al
e. Unspecified
Total

Physical Make- Up
a . Type
b . Paper
o. Illustrotive material
d. Spacing or words and letters
e . Size and clearness ot: mrr g ina l

2.

notes and index

3.
Aid to Instruction
a . Study exercises
b. Frovision for efficient use
by teacher
c. Referenoos and B1bliogra9hy
d. Tests and Norms
e . Romediel Material

100. 0
100.0

70.8
16. 7

8. 3

roo.o
91.7

70. 8

33. 3
25. 0

4.2

.2

70. 8

6. 8

37.5

1.9
1.3

33. 3
20. 8

4. 2

1.1
.2

4.

Methods
a . Correlation

1th other s ubject
matter and activities •
20. 8
b. Develo".>mont of reading h abits 25.0

c. Flexibility of method
12.5
d. Provision for supervised study 4. 2

5.

Objectives

a . Harmony with educa tional ai ms

b. Desirable attitudes and economioal habits and skills
o. Rich g,nd varied e xperience
d. Ideal of high grade human liv ing

;,,

16. 7

8. 3

4. 2
4. 2

o. 8
.. 5

.2

.1
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Exhibit B
Score Cerd for Choice of Tea ching Aids end Devicos (12)

FORM OF PRESENTATION

2
1
1. Unsuited to

pupils' background and experience
2 . No challen8e
to achieve
higher
standnrds
J. Difficult to
comprehend;
requires
teacher explanation
4. No artistic
appeal; unattra ctive;
void of color
5. Too bulky;
rrag1le, re-

quires special
care

AGCURACY AND

TI MELINESS

6. Information
out -of-date
7. Incomplete,
tells only

3

Meets the needs of
pupils

1.

-

2.

-

pupils alone

3.

Catches interest;
attractive; color
harmony

-

4._

Sets higher
standards
Easy to comprehend; can
be used by

Durable, substantial, easily
stored
Int"ormation
recent
Complete
information given

part of story
8. Narrow in scope Brocd in scope
9. Unreliable as Backed by reliable
to information tests and recognized authorities
FREEDOM FROM

BIAS

10. Subject matter
biased; empha-

Broad intel1)retat1on of subject

11. Advertising

Advertising inconspicuous

sizes one idea

conspicuous

COST

SCORE

1 2. Price not jus- Money well intitiable 1n
vested; value
relation to
received
value

TOTAL SCORE

5.

-

6.

-

1.
8. -

9.
-

10.
11.

-

1 2.

-

-
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Exhibit 0
Cheek List f or Chcosing Homemaking Books (12)
1

RELATION TO
HEEDS

ORGANI ZATI ON

CONTENT

STYLE A1'l D

VOCABULARY

MECHANICAL
FEATURES

3
Meets particul ar n eed of."
2

Unsuited to needs
of group who will
use it

SCORE

group -rho will
use it

Groupe d around
Set up on subject
life e xperiences
:matter ba sis
Eas y to under ..
Confusing and dif.'stand and follo~
fioult to fol lo~
Up - to - date and
Out- of- da te ~d
compr ehensive for
limited 1n sr,ope
t'i el d covered
£or field OOV3 red
Su ggestions l acking Usef ul su£;gestions gi v en .for
or p oor for pup il
pup il experiences
e xperiences and
and evaluations
evaluations
Illustra tions reIllustrations unl ated to main
rela ted to main
ideas; plea sing and
idea s; uninteresting and out-of-date up - to-da te
Lis t of supple List of supplemenmentary refertary referenoe incomplete and p oorly ences f airly
complet e and
ch o s en
,1ell c hosen
Index and table
Index and table of
content inaocur~tG
or con t ent accuond inoo1nple t e
rat e and detailed
Uninteresting in
Interesting in
style and voce.bula - style; vocabulary on
ry ; too difficult
a h i gh sch ool
for high sch ool
lovel
pup ils
Paper to high a
Paper o.f suita ble
text ure
g loss ; tears e asily
Print difficult to
Print ea sily read
read
Binding p oor qu a lity Binding durable
and una ttra ctive
md a t t r active
Size awks.mrd; e1 t h er Size is good
too l arge or .t oo
proportion; con ven-

---

ST!la ll

·1ent to h andle

TOTAL SCORE

